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VIA j:t'ACS1MILE

PILED
January 26, 2007

:Mr.Mark Gordon, Chairman
Wyoming Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25th St.
Hersch1erBldg., Room 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Fax - 307-777-6134

JAN 2 9 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: Citizen Petirion for Rulemaking-PowderRiver Basin Resource Council etal-
Revised Version-WQD Chaptflf2

Dear Mr. Gunlon,

I am a ProfessiOnalGeologist working Wate.rMana.gementissues for Pennaco/Marathon
Oil Company in Gillette, WY. 1have lived in Wyoming fo.rtho pMt 6 years. I have a
mortgage. 3 vehicles, 3 children in the Campbell County School SY5~. I also have 1
child who is ::I.fre.c;;hmanat the University of Wyoming. I am very active in music in Lht:
areu and I attend the Wesley:m Church in Gillette.

I oppose the Citizen Petition for RuJemaking -Powder River Basin Resource
Council et al- WQD chap tel' 2.

. I oppose any rulemaking that reduces or t:funinato5the ability for coalbed
produced water to be discharged and thus beneficially wsw.. Water ha.qto be in the stream and constantly available to ranchers, livestock and
wildlife if it is to be beneficially re-used,

I would alsu like to make thc followingpoints about this n~lA~
. If this rule is passed, in any furill, the financial ramifioa.tionsto me, my family>

my fellow employees and my company will be deva5tating. In addition, the loss
Qftax revenue to the county and state from the tremendous rt:ducnon in Coal Bod
Natural Gas production will change Wyoming'Srevenue picture from havinL!.a
sl.11plusto 9 neticit.. John Wagner, Administrator of the DF.Q's Water Quality Division, has written to
Ihl::EQC with his undcrstmlWngof the effects of the proposed rule. ~Wagner
stated the rul~ effect ofprohiQiting most. ifnot all CBM rroduced
water discharRes.

. I oppose any role that would set stricter standards for Powd~ RivexCBM
. produced water than the existing WYPDES standardsaor Conventional Oil iiIlU

Gas OperationJ::-The concept of a standard is self~explanatory...it should be
npplied ovet the entire state- The Powder and Tongue Rivers are not any different
ftom the WindJBigHom oxShoshonerivetS- This rule is bound to be struck
down illiarbitrary and capricious upon appeal.
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. It is well understood.by t.b.cPonnaco and other CBNG operators in the bagin that
problems with C'BMwater on soro.~individuals' properties might exist. I have
personally dealt with many of these individuals...in my opuuon, their view of
rights they are owed is skewedbeyond all reasonableness. There are IlliWY
option~available for conflict resolutions that are not being pursued by the
petitioners. Changingwater quality roles is not a fix for those issues. In nearly
CV'crycase a1lengineered solution ha.~heen offered to the petitioners. The
p"titioncrs seem opposed to anythingbut a.fight.

. The PRBRC, in my humblti upiuion, is a group of environmentalistswith an
umealistic view of the world in which thc:ylive. They want na.turalgas, oil and
coal energy to be available and convenient,but are oPPosc:uto responsible
development of Wyoming's resource base. Their website says they are for
responsible rlevelopment.but I believe PRERC's view of responsible is more like
impossible,

. The Attorney General's office has repeatedly cautionf".dthe EQC against this
petition and lb."rule it proposes. The EQC would be wise to heE'.dthe;r a.ttorney's
advice. Again, upon appeallhi!:irule will be struck down as arbitrary and
capricious.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this rule. Again, please rtiglstermy
opposition toOmaking this a rule or policy. Please feel free to contact me at 307-660-0013
of you hQ"Veany questions regarding my opinion. I love Wyoming and do not want to
lose mv abilitv to make a living in this wonderful state!

Sincerely,

~b~~
Gregory~mi~ PO


